Call to order by VPLA McGalliard
Prayer given by Senate Chaplain Remkus
Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Penhale
Senators repeated Mission Statement
Roll was called by Secretary Scaro
Approved minutes from last meeting
VPLA McGalliard recognized Liz Scroggins to speak on behalf of Higher Ed Day (March 6, 2008)
Broke into Committee Meetings for 2 ½ minutes
Committee Reports
**Academic Life, Senator Davis:**
  - No Report
**Student Life, Senator Williams:**
  - No Report
**Constitution and Rules, Senator Drinkard:**
  - Senators were reminded that we would be voting on Constitutions for two new campus organizations.
**Student Welfare, Senator Adams:**
  - No Report
**Publicity, Senator LeBlanc:**
  - Spotlight Senators: Tiffany Burkett & Kayla Clemons

Unfinished Business
  - None

Docket
  - Vote to recognize Constitution for the American Red Cross Club
    **PASSED**
  - Vote to recognize Constitution for Campus Awakening organization
    **TABLED**

New Business
  - Bill for the Shackelford Quad Beautification Project placed on docket

Executive Announcements
**President Roberts:**
  - Black History Month Talent Show CANCELLED in lieu of the NABJ/NAACP Talent Show
  - Senators should stand by the SGA Election Codes and support them in elections on Wednesday
  - Switchfoot concert coming along—Looks like it will be a success!

VPCA Ash:
• $0.25 Hot Dog Night Wednesday, February 27 TROY v. Fla. Atlantic

**Secretary Scaro:**
- Senators of the Week: Cara Comford, Koriael Padgett, Jonathan Davis
- Troy University Outstanding Woman 2008 Award applications available now

**Clerk Harrison:**
- Election sign-up

**Ms. Patterson:**
- No Report

**UAC Representative Gilliland:**
- No Report

**FF Director Hooper:**
- FF Director applications available in SGA office

**VPLA McGalliard:**
- Next week’s meeting will be formal
- Read the bills for Shackelford Quad Beautification Project on docket

7:09  Announcements from the Floor

7:10  Move to adjourn by Senator Dyer
7:10  Adjournment
7:10  Good of the Order by Secretary Scaro